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CON-MonON WILL HELP YOU TO DO 
CHARACTER ANIMATION BY: 

ALLOWING YOU TO DO COMPLEX 
AND REPETITIVE MOVEMENTS WITH 
A LARGE NUM BER OF OBJECTS AND I 
OR BONES IN A EASY WAY. 
NO MORE TEDIOUS REPETITIVE KEY 
FRAMES INPUTS. DO IT ONCE, STORE 
THEM AND HAVE IT READY TO USE 
AT A MOUSE STROKE. 
SCENES WITH SEQUENCE OF HUMAN 
LIKE MOVEMENTS SUCH AS: 
STANDING, RUNNING, JUMPING, ETC., 
WITHOUT NEEDING TO ENTER ANY 
KEY FRAME INSIDE LIGHT WAVE. 
EASY WAY TO EXECUTE LIP 
SYNCHRONIZING WITH THE 
CONVERSATION, FACE EXPRESSIONS, 
HEAD MOVEMENTS AND MORE. 
GIVE REALISTIC INTERACTION 
BETWEEN THE CHARACTER AND 
THE SOLID BODIES WHICH HAVE 
DIRECT CONTACT SUCH AS: 
WALKING OVER A SIDE WALK 
WITHOUT TRESPASSING OR 
FLOATING OVER THE SURFACE. 
MODULAR STRUCTURE THAT ALLOWS 
US TO DEVELOP NEW APPLICATIONS 
TO BE INCLUDED IN THE MAIN 
SOFTWARE CORE. 

POWERFUL ADD ON MODULES WILL ALLOW:I 

SYNCHRONIZED POSITION, ROTATION, 
SCALING OF OBJECTS, LOGO 
LETTERS, BONES OR LIGHTS WITH AN 
AUDIO SAMPLE. 

CHANGE INTENSITY OF LIGHT 
SYNCHRONIZED WITH AN AUDIO 
SAMPLE. 
BY THE INTERACTION OF AN OBJECT, 
MODIFY THE POSITION, MOVEMENT 
PATH, ROTATION, SCALING, SPEED, 
ETC., OF ONE OR MORE OBJECTS 
AND I OR BONES. 

CONTACT US BY ANY MEANS: MAIL, PHONE, FAX OR INTERNET. 
SEND YOUR NAME, COMPANY NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE, FAX, WHICH 
PLATFORM YOU ARE USING AND WE WILL SEND YOU OUR DEMO TAPE. 
ORDER PLACED DURING THE THREE MONTHS FOLLOWING THE 
SIGGRAPH 96' WILL RECEIVE A SPECIAL COUPON WITH 25% DISCOUNT 
ON THE PRICE OF NEXT MODULE. SCHEDULE TO COME OUT BY YEARS END. 
We accept American Express, Discover, Master Card and Visa. 
We also sh!p COD, acc~ptin9 Cash, Certified Check, or MoneyOrder. 

UNITED MAGNETIC VIDEO - 736 E. MORENO AV. COLORADO SPRINGS, CO. 80903 
PHONE/FAX: (719) 634-4015 WORLD WIDE WEB: http://www.csprings.comlumv 
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EDITOR'S MESSAGE 

I 
by John Gross 

'd like to SI:lr1 ofT by Jelling people know ",h:I1's going 0 11 \\~Ih I./G'IIT· 
1011'EIWO. As all of our readers afC (pajnfull~r) aware, 1./(;/J1WA I'/;'PNO 

has had delivery problems since just aboullhe beginning. L1lcly, il has 
become much worse. I'll step up 10 the plate :lnd take total responsibility for 
the dclays.:\o need 10 gCI into lellgth~' explanations :l~ [0 why. but I'd like you 
[0 know thai crcryonc 0 11 the lIG'ff71VtII'EPNO staff is di ligently working on 
trying to gCllIG'Hnr'rll'l::twO caught up and shipping on lime. 

You should expect bener delil'ery as lime goes on and SOOIi you'll be gCI

ling lIG1I71r(4 VEPRO in the :ICIU:t1 month for which it's intended (or before) ! 

New Stuff 
There arc a few new th ings a\~lil:tble from ~cwTck on-line: 
• Amic ~Ichelin's new VRMI. pl ug-i n is a\'ailable which corers thc lIew 

VRML fonuill. (Look for a I.ightWare VRML article soon inllC,'lInr'AI'EPRO). 
-There is a new Surface Blur plug.in that fixes thc 0%· 1000% countdown 

problem and, :l,) mentioned bst mOl1th , thcre is the patch :Ivailahle to upgr:l(le 
I.ightWarc and r-. lodelcr to nc\' c. Uy the W:1Y, one of the bugs fi xed in this 
p:llch is the Lens Hare Ring Size I~ n \'clope bllg reported in :I fonner DC:lf john 
column in Video Toasler User. 

I.ook fo r Ihese and potential new Jlatches and plug. ins on· line at 
Compusen·c. Americ-J Onlinc and various Internet localions, :l') well :15 

~ewTek's BBS and ftp.newtckcom. 
D:U1 Ablllll , a rt'glilar l'idf..'O Toasler [(fer :lnd 1I(,'1171VtII'I£JlRO :mthor h:l" 

been h:ml al work on l1Je LigbIWaf'(! I'olfer Guide. It will soon be reil':l')cd 
from New Riders publishing. This book is Ihe first cOllllllercially a\~I i1:1hlc 
book on UghlWavc, and C:III be found at you r local bookstore. Covering 
through version 5.0 of LightWave, Tbc Ligbllflfl/1e Power Guide is 500 pages 
of infomlation with color inserts :lIId a CD-RO'\! o Close 10 half of the book is 
dedic:ued to tlllorials alone, frolll introduclory modeling, 10 tracing illlages 

see Editor's Message, page 15 
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From the Net 
by D:III Abl:1II 
Miss ·· irnernet@LWPro.Onlinc·(· WelllJall 's b:lck with his new 
colul1In . Th is month, find Ollt what you nced 10 know to pllt 
Met:ll\lation to work for yO ll . 

Squeeze Play 
by Patrik Beck 
/\h yes. the old ';j Chl'\)' Ihrough the keyhole trick. !luh? It's 
possible with nones :Ind In\'l'rst: KinclIl:llics. Check it oul . 

MetaNURBs Is a Bear 
hy Arnie Boedecker 
The final chaptcr of thc Teddy Bear IUlorial. Givc you r flufTy 
huddy a body I() go wilh his CUll' linlc he:ld. Therc arc lips on 
eye and e:l~ animation 100. 

Flight School: Part Two 
by jallles M. Curtis 
In part one you made your hi rd's body and tail fC:lIhcrs. Th is 
time gCI ready 10 lIlodelthe binI's wings :lIld sllrface Ihe parts. 
Part three will complete you bird nextlllollth , so keep re:lding. 

lightWave 1 01 
by j e:II1·Babtisle 1':lIlgcre 
Il erc's Ihe first p:lrt in :I two· part IIltorial on fire and il;c. 
11 01 stum 
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From the 
Put MetaMation to Work for You 

W clcol1lc back 10 l/(illnr:,II"EI'NO 's 
Imcrnci column. YOli may remember 
thi s :IS " Inlcrncl@I.\\' l' ro .On!inc,'· 

bm h:l\c nOl seen it in the P:ISI couple of isslies. 
There arc t\\'o reasons for 1hi), First I was hidden 

away d:ty :lnd night writing The ligblJr"fll'(! PO/fer 

Guide for Se\\ Riders I'u hlishing. So\\' thai it's COI11 -

plete. [ C:1I1 gCI b:tck onto a nonnal schedule \\hidl 

mC:lIIS dc\'oling morc lillie [0 LlG'II71r~II'/;"PRO . The 

other r~L<;on ~ou h:trell't seen Ihe [ntcmci colul11l1 
is because of its slight reconstruction. We :lrc refo
cusing this column 10 keep pace with :l(h~UlCClllcnls 

in LighIW:WC 50 sof\\\,;lr('. the growing lIscr b:15(,. 

and COIlIllH.'I1[S from ollr readers. Of len. solutions [0 

I.iglll\X';1Vc-rcl:l1ed problems ;II'C soIree! within hours 
from fell o\\' I.iglllWa\er:; :lCfOSS the world on the 
hHerTIel. Different Light\\':\vc U:;efS in differelll iocl
t ioll ~ . :III with different cliellt:- const:lIllly post very 
good "hIm-to" qucstions. Thc:-.c quc:-tions opell 
doors of crc:nj\'ity to somc while bringing more 
confusion to olhcrs. 

"From The Sct" will ha\'c a specific tulorial each 
mOl1th fmlll IllIcrTI('( discus:;ion~. Thb will benefit 
all UghtW:\\c u:-.crs rcgardl t,:..s of Internet access. 
For thosc "Iechic" people \\ho do like 10 \'isil the 
World \Vide Web. the C01UIIIII often will include :1 

list of cool l.ightWa\c-rc!:llcd sites. 
The explosion of LightW:\\,cr's using 5.0 is phe-

1I01l1ell:11. Many '1.0 IISt'l'S aren't 'Illite sure of C\'CI),

thing 5.0 Gill do. c:-ipeci:llly since sOllie jll:;! upgrad
ed 10 -.. 0 a f('\\' llIonths :11;0 . AI Iillles. this coluliln 
will address 5.0 J.ighIWa\·e topics, bIll lIIany gener.11 
LightW:I\,c techniques will of len be cOH' rcd :l<; well. 
l"se Ihis columll to learn :tbOll t your IIl"\' upgr.ule to 
5.0. or why ~Oll should upgr.lde. 

Since Lighl\\':I\'e 5.0·s rele:l"l' :11 this ~e:lr's ~.-\B 

in I.as \'eg:l~, thcre hare been 100 IlI:LIlY posts on Ihe 
Internet ahoLit the lIew l\I ctaM:uioll plug. in to 
ignore. It seems thefe is a big misunderstanding of 
wltal i\l ela,\I:ll ion really does :lI1d how to use it. In 
Ihis lutorial. you' ll ( r(';(le !Simple objecL'; in {\Iodeler, 
then animate tltelll in I.:lYOUl lIsing Ihe {\ lei:\I\l:nion 
plug.in. To begin. understanding what tite plug· in 
docs Itelps 10 uJlderst:lI1d how \0 usc it. MCla{\I:lIion 
111:lkc:-i character anim:lli()11 simpler th:11l prcvious 
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versions of I.ightW:u'e. 
This plug-ill a c tu;\l1 ~ 

{\Iet:tfonns lite object all 
e"ery [r.Il11C prior to ren· 
dering. Wltll this means 
is, you Gill :lIlim:ilC wilh 
simple bo:-.cs or plimili\'e 
sh:lpes bUI ~our renders 
will usc the smoo ther. 
higher polygon count 
objects. 

Add ing the 1\lela · 
111:lIe.p plug-in wi ll rea ll ~' 

acid IWO plug· in s. 
MCI:lform_S hape r :tnd 
{\lctaforlll_T:trgel. Both 
plug- ins wil l he lo:ulcd 
from the Objects Panel. 
under the Disp M:lp Plug· 
Ins bunon. The primith e 
shape (prc-mcl:tform 
objcct ) II se:-. Ihe {\leta
fonn_Sh:lpl'r plllg.in. The 
:lctll:11 MClaforllltd ohject 
uses the Metafonn_T:II"get 
plug-in . t\lso impOrt:ull 10 

kno\\" is th:11 the primitivc 
objects mll st he J'. leta
formed using the new 
J'. letafo rml'lus plug·in in 
{\lodcler. Set lip is crudal 
to a working ~lel:lIl1:lIion 

scene, so follow along 
closely :IS rou create :1 
simple character using 
Mel:lformPllls :lnd 
t-. lct:lIl1:.llion. 

Creating The Shapes 
To hegin , 10:ld Modeltr :Inti select the nox tool 

frolll the Objects menu. Crtale :1 bo:-. wi th these sct
tings (selcct Box :1IIc1 press (11) fo r nUllleric). 

Low 
·550mlll 
·Om 
-100111111 

by Dan Ablan 
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Om 
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This will become the foot object for the leg 
you're going to make, Select the right most polygon 
from the face \iew, Press the (b) key to call up the 
Berel requestcr, Bevel the single polygon with a 40 
mm value for Shift. All othcr ralues should be 0 m. 
Bevcltwicc more with the samc value, Deselect the 
polygon using the (f!) key. Now select the tOP right 
middle polygon as in figure I, 

Berel this polygon twice with the same setting of 
40 mm fo r the Shift value, \l;'hat you're building 
here is the f:U1hcst from complex, II is a very simple 
box objecl [0 demonstr.llc thc usc of MelaMmion. 
Howcrcr, the [echniqucs to make Ihis foo t and leg 
object C:1I1 be used to cre-dle \'cry smooth detailed 
objects, From this point, it's a mailer of bereling 
single polygons 10 cre-dte extensions on the leg, and 
sizing e:lch accordingly. Figure 2 shows the fi nal 
simple box objed rC:ldy to be Metafonned. 

More points in from the side \~ew 10 angle the 
shape of the fOOl, and pcrhaps bevel the toe polygon 
to :Idd a little more shape. You 're simply beveling 
Single polygons, si7jng and 1ll00ing e-Jch to make a 
Icg. Once thi s object is to your liking, sa\'e it as 
BoxFoot.lwo. This will become thc Meta
fonn_Shaper object. With the same object loaded in 
~Iodeler, run the MetafonnPlus plug-in (Choose the 
Custom comm:tnd in the Tools panel). Select a 
Subdivision I.evel of 3. Save th is object as 
~tet:ll"oo(. l wo (you C:l n Export bo th of thcse as 
well). Figure 3 is the final Memfomled object. 

(No te: Remember, you must use the 
.\letafo rmPlus plug-in to Melaform Ihe object. 
.\'onnal ~ IClafonl1 won't work properly for lise with 
MetaMation .) 

Now in Layout, load both the BoxFoOl.lwo and 
the MetaJ-'oot. lwo if you didn't Export them. You can 
set up the scene \\;th either the bones first , or wilh 
~ l e taMalion first. For this example, leI's set the 
~lctaMation first. Go to the Objects Panel and select 
130xFoot.!wo as the Current Object. Click thc 
Displacement Map Plug-In bUllon, and select 
~letafoml_Shaper. Click the Options bUllon !O call 
up thc Mett Simper Intcrfacc and select the object 
[0 be MClllfo rmcd (rom the pull down selector. [n 
Ihis case, Uo xFoo t.lwo is choscn. Enter th e 
Subdi vi de level tha t yo u used in Modeler to 

Metaform the object. The subdhision lerel was 3, so 
clller 3 in the value Geld as in Figure 4. 

Click OK. Click Continue from the Displacement 
Map Plug- In reques ter, and now selec t 
Mctafoot. lwo as the Current Object. Enter the 
Displacement Map Plug In requester again , and 
select Metafonn_Target from lite plug in list. Click 
the Options bUllon and from there, again choosc the 
BoxFool.lwo in the Meta Target Intcrface, as in 
Figure ; . 

I.astly, select 1}0xl"001.Iwo as the Current Objcct 
again and set its Object Dissolve to 100%. This isn't 
r(Y.illy necessary, but helps clean up the L1}"OUt. And, 
the 1}0xFoot.lwo object won't actually render. 

That's it to set up a ~ letaMalion scene. Easicr 

than you thought? Well, 
to take :1 look :11 how it 
works in Layout, let's set 
tip some bones. 

Selec t th e Box
fool.lwo object :tI1d then 
select \lOll t'S ;L'i you r Edit 
itcm. Prcss the plus (+) 
key 0 11 the numcric key
pad to add a bo ne. 
Position the bone :tI1d set 
it's Rest Lcng[h to match 
the lOp half of the leg 
objcct. You' ll need to 
Rotate the bone 90 
degrees in Pilch !O m:llch 
yo ur model. On ce in 
place, create :1 key for it 
at fr.une 0 and thcn press gon. 
the equal ( =) key fo r 
Add Child Bone. Set the 
Rest I.cngth on this bone 
slightly smallcr than Ihc 
fi rst and create a key at 
fr:ull e O. Add anothcr 
child bone and rotate it 
to -90 degrecs 011 it's 
heading, and ze ro for 
both the pitch and bank. 
This places the bone in 
position wilh the foot. 
Also, adju st th e Rest 
I.ength to fit the fOOl arca 
of the object. When fin
ished, create a key for it, 
also at frame O. Finall~" 

add another child bone 
;lIld set the Rest I.cngth 
very small :IS thi s will 
become the Toe Bone. 
The re-JJ rcason to set this 
bone's Res t Length so 
small is bec:luse when 
you place a null objeci as 
a Goa l for lIl\'ersc 
Kin emali cs, ii 's affccting 
position is automatically 
placed at the bone rota
tion , whi ch wo uld be 
IOw:trds the hc:lI . Adding 
:I small "lip" bone allows 
a Goal to be placed at the 
ti p of the foOl for control . 
Figure 6 shows the final 
simple bone stnlclUrc. II 
also lTIay be a good idea 
to name c:lch of the 
bones from the Object 
Skelcton panel for easy 
identification. 1\lake Sllre 
Ihat you create a kcy for see From the Net, page 22 
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Play 
The Old Car Through the Keyhole Trick 

B clic\'c it or 1I0t , it is sometimes wo rth 
while 10 t:tkc a peck at what is happeni ng 
\\; Ih .)1) soflw:trc other then ou r favorite 

NcwTck product. If we sec :l cool function that 
Ughl\Ya\'c 3D currently Jacks, it gi\'es us something 
\0 complain about. Chances arc the next upgrade 
\\; 11 address that lack. Glow, inverse kinematics and 
NUIUl modeling arc all examples of thi s kind of 
feedback. In writing it's called plagiarism-in soft
ware dc\'clopmcllI irs market research. 

Another rcason for checking 0111 the other guys 
is to inspire new ideas Ihal would no t normally 
occur to ),011 in a Ugh tW:I\,c·oll ly eJlvi ronment I 

Ask yourself, 

what happens 

to a bone 

during an 

object morph? 

The answer is 

nothing. 

dOl'-' know 111.>0UI YOll , bUl l gCI a kick out of repro
ducing a "high-end" effec t crrmed \\;Ih vcry expen
sive softw:tre (that cost" more than my house) , eren 
if it docs mean jumping through a few hoops to get 
there. 

One interesti ng effect I saw demonstratcd al the 
1995 \AU convention in\'ol\'ed mO\'ing :1 3D object 
th rough a constriction, Thc ex:ull ple was Jlushing :t 
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'57 Chery through :1 keyhole, 
Wh ile [ don 't know if :lIlyone 
would erer ;Icillally need to a:;~*~§j 
push a '5- ChC\~' through:1 key
hole, I do know th:1I it looked 
really cool and th:1I thcre had to 
bc a way of doing it with 
UghtWave. 

Ueforc rOil start thinking 
dozen s of Ill orph targets or 
hundreds of painstaking bone 
kC}fr:UllCS (both of which 1 ha\'c 
tlicd, by the way) I'll skip to the 

punch li ne and tcll you that it 
C:Ul be donc \'cry si mply using 
only one bone! 

The Bone Is the 
Key 

The effect I saw would be 
Similar to the effect of:t free
floating, sC:lled-dowll bone 
not associatcd with an object 
th:u affected :lIly poin ts that 
moved into thc ~eld of its lim· 
ited range. This t~ve of bone 
is nOt yc t poss ible in 
LightWavc, but smclls like a 
plug·i n to mc. , rackcd my 
brains and the hrains of a few 
othcrs to get around this li mi 
tation, thcn it flnall ~' came 10 

me \\ hile Sitting in one of the 

Figure 1 

classes at the Video Toastcr P~-"-,if'q~ 
User 1:'\[>0 listening [0 :1 com· 
pletely diffcrclitlOpic. 

Ask yo ursclf, wh,ll hap-
pens 10 a bone dur ing an 

object morph? The answer is 
nothing. Thc bone is referenced 
to the objcct :lxis :IS if it W:15 a 
parent , not 10 the chan ging 
geometry of the object. B~' turn· 
ing on limi ted range fo r the 
bone, points of the object call 
movc in, oul :lI1d thro ugh its Figure 3 

by Patrik Beck 



influence range b)' the process of an object morpho 

Just Do It 
A'i is often the C:ISC, describing the technique is a 

lot more compliclled then just doing it, so here is a 
step.hy.step ex:unple: 

-I n Modeler, load one of the C:irs from the 
ObjectsIYehicles directory. 

-Movc the car backwards ten meters (move z-
10m) and save it :L'i CarFrom.lwo. 

- Move the same car object fo rwa rd twelll), 
meters (move Z 20m) so Ihat iI is now 10 meters 
forward of the poilll it was when it WilS originally 
loaded. Save thiS as Car1'o.l\\"o. 

-Go to layout and load both objects. 
-Setup a morpho C:lrfr01l1.lwo objeci is Ihe 

source and C:lr1'o.lwo is th e targe t, Cre:lIe a 
MetamoqJh Amount em'e1ope Ihal goes from 0% to 
100% morph in 30 fr:uncs. 

-Sct dissolve amount for CarTo. lwo al 100% to 

Bubbles 
One of Ihe th ings I tried 

to create a constriction (or I=~~ifi~ 
was displacement mapping. 
II didn't work fo r that but it 
did lead 10 creating what I 

feci arc the mos t reali sti c I~~~~!~ 
bubbles erer rendered. The 
Irick is to li se the ri ght 
:Imounl of displacement 
mapping and achi cving the 
proper surface. 

In a nutshell , create a 1:5~~=~5 
sphere with loIS of polygons, 
app ly a Fractal No ise di s· Figure 4 
placemelll map set to world 
coordinates , and give the 
bubble object a floating tH>C 
motion path. 

Here arc the specifics on 
my bubble and surface val-

gct it OUI of the wa}', or simply move it off the UL'S: 

screen. 
-Select thc overhead \~cw on the I.ayout screen, 

move the scmb bar back and fo rth :Uld you should 
see the car object mo\'ing fonvard and back in a 
straight line as it docs an object morph from one 
position to the other. Move the camcra to an appro
priate pOSition, using the midpoin t, frame I; , as a 
reference. 

-Add a bone to the CarTo. lwo object with limit
ed region of I.; minimum and maximum range. 
Keep centered on the X :lJld Z :L~CS but movc it up 
about I meter so it is as high as the middle of the 
car objec\. Key fmllle the bone in that position at 
(rame 0 and acth'a!e it. 

-Once the bone is activated, select stretch and 
reduce the X and Y scale by half, lC<I\1ng Z at full 
size. X=.; , y=.;, Z= I . Key frame those ralucs also 
at fr:1Il1e O. 

-Render a wi refr:lI11e prc\1ew. 

Tweaking 
You should now see Ihe car object Illm1ng for

ward and ap pearing as if it is being squeezed 
through a constriction as it enters and [e,l\'cs the 
region of bone in fl uence. This is thc basic setup. 
An y object you usc will need a large number of 
small polygons 10 amid rendering errors. You can 
also adjust the rest length and minimum affected 
area for the best results, :IS these settings witl 
change depending upon the size of the object and 
the amount it is being constricled. 

You do not hare to stick \\ith constrictions. You 
can have the object increase in size as if it is being 
seen through a m:lgnif}i ng glass. If you add sereral 
boncs and more and rotate them you can get a wry 
nice snaking Liquid effec t, especially if you mLx in 
some displacement mapping. This brings us to the 
nextlOpic. 

Bubbl e size: I meter 
sphere (500111111 diameter) 

Displacement map val· 
ues: 

Fr.lcl;!1 blimps 
size I, I , I 

anlplitude 0. 1 
[req 3 
usc world coordinates 

Bubble surf:lce: 
color ~'ront projection 

map of background image 
diffuse 13% 
specular 200% 

medium 
rcfica 7;% 

tr'JIlS 7; % 
smoothing 179'; 
double·sided 

Key fram e Ihe bubble 
object so that it moves past 
the camera and generate a 
wireframe preview to gCt a 

figure 5 

gener'J.i idea of the amount of Figure 6 
di splacement that's happen-
ing. Do ,I tcst render with the giren values. The 
wireframe can mislead you to what the finial anima
tion \\illiook like. Once you hare a bubble you like, 
clone it a few times and scatter them ilround. You 
may want 10 give the bubble's displ:!cement maps 
slightly diffe rent r:lIucs so they don 't look the same. 
At least girl' them differellltexlUre centers. 

Getting Back to Work 
Sure, its fun 10 goof around in UghtW:\\'c like 

thiS, but will it pay any hills? Up to you, bUI hming a 

few more magic tricks in the toolbox might be just 
the thing to zip up that next fl~illg lo!;o. 

Patrik lJeck is all allimator tlll t! jJresident oj 
I:lectrk Crt~J'Oll Stlldio ill .lIiltt ,tlllkee, Ir'is. fie bas 

all'ife alld 111'0 cbildnm. nOlle O/ll'/XHII be's seen 
sillce tbe release of ligbllflfll.'C 5.0. flis dream is 
10 olle daJI earn a COOlllickllame like Mojo. 
Reach bim al Zippe@e.recpc.com. 
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Meta Is A Bear 
The Tale 01 the Teddy Bear: Part Two 

I n lasl month 's article. I went through the pro
cedure of modding a basic Teddy Bl"Jf I\c:](I, 
usi ng one of UghlWa\'c ; .0'5 new Tools, 

~ l cl:lNURIlS. In this second installment, wc'U (0111-

plclI~ modeling the Teddy Bear's body, and lay Olll a 
few gUidelines 10 anim:ue our new character. We'll 
be IIsing ~ lcl!l.!~URBS 10 (ann the b:l5ic shapes of the 
body, :Inns :1IIt! legs. Similar ohjcclS could be mod
eled using tools other tll'lIl MctaNU RUS, but the 
intent of thi s tllt orial is to utilize i\lcta.'WRBS as 
lI1uch as possible in an efforl 10 show its benefits 
and possibilities. 

Nice Bod! 
MCI:INURBS works exclusively with four-point 

polygons. This being the case. it quickly becomes a 
h:lb it 10 Slart 0111 wilh :I box, whell intending to 
lIlodel wilh i\lcl:lt\,URUS. The si tuation is no different 
here, so start out huilding a box (everyone know 
where the Box Tool is?) \\ith the follO\\ing dimen
sions: 

I.ow High Segl1lcnL~ 

X -10011un 100 nUll I 
y -240 11Ull - I; 111111 

Z -100 nllll 100 nUll 

Usc the Mctaform Tool (J)olygon/Subdividc 
Menu) to gi\'c us a few poin ts to work wit h. 
Mctaforrn the box twice 10 form :1 hasic sphcre 
shape that will bccome ou r be:lr's bod~'. 

OK, go ahcad and press that TAB key 10 activatc 
Mct:l!\"URBS. If your systcm allows, lum on Smoolh 
Shaded Prc\;cw (Display/Options Menu) so you can 
beller see the interactive effect of MctaNURBS. 

Fi rst, ler s taper in the top of the Ik:.lr's Body, to 
slim it's shoulders, and \\idcn it's belly. Usi ng the 
Taper 1 Tool (~ Iodi~' Menu). use a positive sense 
I:lper on the Y-:lxis with a factor of 0.8 and its CCII

ter :11 the origin. Next, lise the St retch Tool (~ Iod ify 

~ l e l1 u ) to sizc down the body sli/othtly using stretch 
fac tors of (0.96. O.SS, 0.8;) and a center of (0 mm, 
-130 mill , 0 nun). 

As with the ncar's head, the body will be ~1'm 

mctrical , so to 1Il,Ikc things e:l<;icr, we'll delctc onc 
h:ll f of the hC:lr's body, then mirror it back la[cr. 

III LlGHTWAVEPRO 

Us ing Polygo n as yo ur 
selcction t}1>c, dmg :11:1SS0 

around either half of the 
bo d~' . On ce you h:lve 
exactly hal f of Ihe body 
selectcd. hit the Z key to 
deletc that half. 

One nicc fc:lture of 
MClaNU RUS, is its usc of 
four-point polygons. If YO Il 
need your model 10 hare :t 

higher density of polygons, 
it's just :t Metaform away, 
Say YOH ju st w:lIltcd an 
eXira row of points or 
polygons. TI1:I(s casy, too. 
You just ha ve 10 make 
slI re yOIl keep the fOllr - Figure 1 
point polrson st rllcture 
consistent . 

With oll r Bear Body 
half, Ic( 's add a row of 
pOints, jllst inside from thc 
Y-:lxis, for grc:ller detail. 
To do thi s, go [0 :1 new 
layer and put the Bea r 
Body half in the back
ground larer. \'ow, lise the 
Box Tool to draw a box in 
the Facc View which just 
ove rl aps into the Be:lr 
Body along the Y-axis, 
where ~ou'd like the new 
points to slice in . Theil 
s\\itch byers using the (') 
key to JltII thc Hear 110dy 
in the foreground and the 
new box in Ihe back- Figure 2 
grouTld. Kow usc the Slice 
Tool (ToolslDrill Menu) to slice the box through 
the 11C:lr Bod~' on the Z-axis (Figu re I). l1y slicing 
the four-poilll polygons siraighithrough wc are able 
to add :1 row of polygons, while keeping the four
point polygon construction. 

by Arnie Boedecker 

A Matter of Seams 
By now yo ur prob:tb l ~' asking yoursclf, why ill 

the world did we do :111 Ih:u? Well, wh:n would 1I 

Teddy Bear be withoul all of those ob\iolls scams 
that stitch the whole cuddly creature together? So, 
this extr:1 row of points, when the cClllcr poillls arc 
sized down slightly, will hel p crcale :t scam down 



the centcr of thc body. 
Go ahead and lasso thc points on thc Y-axis 

(there should bc 16 points) and usc the Sizc Tool 
(Modify Menu) 10 size them down by:l factor of 0.9, 
\\ith the center (0 111111, -130 mill. 0 nun). Deselcct 
thc POi llts, then usc thc Mirror Tool ( ~ l ultiJlly 

Menu) on the X-:l'.:is 10 create the body's other half. 
Finally, be sure to Merge Points (Tools Menu) 10 get 
rid of an~' duplicate points. 

See the scam? By selccting all of thc points along 
thc Y-:l'.: is, yo u can size thcse points to make the 
SC:UIl as dcep or :l'i sh:tllow as you prefcr. 

Once you arc satisfied with the scam, and the 
o\'erall shape of the body, it' s time to Freeze the 
MetaNUIUl patches into polygons. If you remember, 
when we froze the Bear's li e-ad in the first 'lrticle, I 
suggt'Sted a 1}:lIch Division of 4 or ; to retain iI grcat 
:Imount of detail. In this case, ollr body shape is 
prct!)' simple, so a Patch Ohision of 3 is more than 
sufficient. You can change your Patch Ohision v:.tlue 
in the Objects/Options Menu. Then usc the Frecze 
Tool (Tools Menu) to com'en the Met:'l.:~mm patch
es into polygons. You may W::lnt to triple the poly
gons to :l\'Oid non-planars, as wcll. 

Now hit the Q-key to give Ollr Be:tr's Body a 
b,L'iic surface. We'lI use the same BC:lrSkin surface 
on the Hcar's Head, on the Bear's Body :L'i well. Give 
it a color of (100, 60, 10) and tum on smoothing. 

Adding Detail 
Okay, wh:1I else can we do to detail this anima]"s 

torso? Il ow about adding a patch of lighter fu r on 
the belr's belly? Thm's etsy enough. In a new layer, 
draw out and create a Circle using the Ball Numeric 
Tool wilh 32 sides, :.I centcr of (0 mill, -154 mm, 0 
mm), and dimensions of (46 mm, 44.5 mm, 0 
mm). 

J.et's t:lper this circle to beller match the shape 
of the body, Use the Taper I Tool again , \\; th :1 posi
ti\'e sense and:.l factor of 0.82 on the \'-:L'.:is, with a 
center :11 the origin (0,0,0). Th is circle is ou r tem
plate for the "light belly fur". With the body in the 
foreground, and the new belly template in the back
ground, select only the polygons on the front of Ihe 
body b~' drawing a lasso around the fron t of the 
bod~' in the Left View. 

Once the front polygons arc selected, usc the 
Stencil Tool (Toois/Orill Menu) on the Z-:L'.:is, cre
ating a new surface, BearSkin- I.1. The belly-fur p:lIt.:h 
should now be sliced into the Bear's Body with it's 
own surface. Dcselect :tli po l ~'gons, and then select 
only the belly-fur polygons using Polygon Statistics 
(W-key), Surface the belly-fur by pressing the Q 
key, and ghing it a lighter color of (135, 100,35), 
:Uld tum on smoothing. 

I decided to ha\'e the belly fur stick out a bit 
from the rcst of the body, so with the BearSkin-!.t 
polygons still selected, usc the Smooth Shift Tool 
(M ultip ly Menu) with a value of I nllll . To ,\\,oid 
smoothing errors, bring dowlI the smoothing angle 
to .tbout 30 degrees. 

To get :.t beller idea of 
how wc're doing, lel's 
load the Bear's lIead into 
Modeler to view the head 
and body together. In a 
ncw layer , 10:1(1 in your 
pre\;ously modeled hCOld , 
BearHead.lwo, and then 
put both the head and the 
body in th e fo regrou nd 
layer by IIsing thc Shih kcy 
when selecting layers. Ily 
loo king at oLl r ob jects in 
the smooth shaded pre
view, yo u can sec that 
we're doing okay, but thc 
body needs a bit of fill:!l 
tweaking. 

Make Sllre thaI only 
the body is in the fo re
ground , and using the 
Stretch Tool, I Cl~ make the 
body a bitlilore 5(lu:1I with 
faclOrs of (1.0, 0.96, 1.0), 
and 1I center at the origin . 
Put the Head in the hack
ground for reference, :ll1d 

move the bod~' into place 
in relation to the he:td 10 

your tas tes. [ simply 
moved the body back 
slightly ( 10 111111 on Z). 
When you arc happy \\ith 
the body's pOSition , the 
final step is to Si\\'e the 
object as 13 ea rBody. lwo 

Figure 3 

(figure 2), Figure 4 

Adding Appendages 
All right, it's time to make the Bear's arms and 

legs. To keep things simple, we'll create a leg. COIll

plete \\ith seam and footpad, and lise a smaller ver
sion of the complctcd leg for the :.Inns. We \\ill once 
again usc the Met:tNURUS Tool to crc:ue the Ilear's 
limbs, with one ncw Irick: We only W:lIIt our scam 
to appear along the length of the limbs, and not 
across the pad at the end . You 'll understand this 
beller :L'i we begin to model the object. 

To st:ln out we need to make (what else?) a box: 

Low lI igh Segments 
X -30 ml1l 30 mm I 
\' -320 mill -180mm I 
Z -30mm 30 mm 

You'll instantly sec that our box is well below the 
origin . This is bec:llIse we \\ill be building a leg 
first, and to beller judge the size of the leg, I began 
to construct it beneath the Ilear's Body. Once the 
leg is modeled, wc'lI move it into place, to create 
each leg :L~ well as each ar1ll . 

To fo rm the leg, let's fi rst Metaform the box 
twice. Then activate MetaNURHS by hilling the Tab 
key. With Points as yo ur selection type, lasso the 
bollom half of our new MetaNURI3S p:uch object 
grahbing :I tot:i.l of 41 points. Then lISC the Stretch 
Tool to shrink down the bottom half into a basic 
footpad. Use a Stretch Factor of 0. 14 on the Y-:Lxis 
:U1(\ :1 center of (0 mill , -250 mm, 0 nun). 

Rather Ihan having the seam running down the 
frolll , this ti me we' ll W:lIlt scams runn ing down the 
sides of the arms and legs. So we \\i ll still delete h:tlf 
of our object, :'l'i we did with the !lody, but we'll do 
it in the Left View. 

Wi th Polygon as your selection type, draw a 
lasso around either half of Ihe leg. :md then hit the 
Z key to delete those polygons. As \\ith the bod~', we 
\\;11 want :tn cxt", row of points sliced in, to help 
create our SC:UlI . In :1 new layer, put the ncw leg in 
the background, and draw 0111 a box in the l.eft View 
whi ch just o\'erlaps into the leg along the Y-axis. 
Then, with the leg in the foreground and the new 
box in the hackground, usc the Slice Tool to slice in 
the ncw row of points jllSt as we did for the nody, 
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Figure 6 

Figure 7 
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oilly this time Slice 011 the 
X-:lxis. 

Next we'll want to grab 
the points on the Y-:Lxis 10 
size thelll down [0 crcalC 
[he scam, but this lime we 
on ly wan l (0 grab the 
points on the side of the 
leg, l10t those on the foot
pad. So deselccllhc poinL'I 
on the bottolll which 
belong to the fo01pad, and 
you should end up with 9 
points selected . Th en, 
lIsing th e Size Tool , size 
those 9 points down by a 
bClOr of 0.9 and :l ccn(Cr 
of COmlll , -22;mm, Onlln) 
(0 crcalc the scam (Figure 
3). At this point, you can 
deselect all the points and 
usc [he r-.lirror Tool on the 
Z- ~Lxis 10 complete the leg 
shape. As always, be sure 
10 Merge Points to gel rid 
of duplicate points. 

If you have you r 
smooth shaded preview 
on, you 'll noti ce thaI our 
leg scam still shows up a 
bit across the footpad. To 
get rid of [his unw:ll1Ied 
scam, go to the I.eft View 
and grab the 5 points [0 

either side of the Y-;t, is on 
the footpad, for a IOtal of 
10 points ( Fi gll re 4). 
Then usc the Strctch Tool 
wit h factors of ( I , I , 3) 
:lnd a centcr :It the origin , 
which wi ll mo ve [he 2 
rows of points away froll1 
the center scam, and the 
whole footpad smooth c!' 
ovcr nicely. 

The footpad stiU needs 
to be a bit more di sti nct, 
however. To do this, let's 
sclect the polygo ns that 
will make up the footpad 
(J:igure 5) , fo r a total of 
44 polygons. Once you 
havc thc footpad polygons 
se lected, use the I\\ ove 
Tool ( ~·\ o dify Menu) to 

move them li p 6mm 011 

the Y-a' is. This creates a 
nice subtle edge between 
the leg and th e foot pad. 
Before dese lecting [he 
foo tpad polygons, prcss 

thc Q key to assign th e BearSkill -L! surface. Then 
invert your selcction (Display Menu) and assign the 
BearSkin surface 10 the Icg polygons. 

Fin all y, compl ete the leg hy Freez in g the 
MetaNURIlS into polygons. Mter Free7jng, I decided 
the leg could be a [ad bigger, so using the Size Tool, 
I sized i[ by a factor of 1.25. Before sa\'ing, triple the 
polygons 10 avoid non-planars. 

To crcate the final leg and Arm objects, move 
thi s object to a desi red leg position. [ moved it 
approx i lllate l ~' (-40111 111 , 70mm, Oll1m) from where 
i[ w:t<; modeled. Once YOli havc it in place, use the 
l'I·lirror Tool Q\'cr thc Y-:t,is to duplicate the other 
Leg. Save these as separale objects, l eg-Llwo and 
i.< .... ti- R.lwo, by cutting olle leg and pa!iting it into a 
lIew \:tyer. 

Size one of the legs by :1 factor of 0.9 to create 
an arlll. Then , \\;th the nody in the background for 
reference, use the More and Rotate Tools (Modi~' 

Mell u) [0 get the amI up to the shoulder position. 
Be sure to Mirror the arm to create the second , and 
save them as two separatc objccts, Mm-i..Iwo and 
Mm-1Uwo, ;t<; we did with the legs. Figure 6 shows 
the Hear's lI ead , Body, and Umbs :IS located in 
i\lodeler. 

Final Modeling Ideas 
Depending on how ambitious you arc and how 

much detail you walH your Tcddy Hear to ha\'e, 
there are still many modeling options available. You 
may want your Bear 10 h,l\'e whiskers or eyebrows. 
There is also the Great Teddy Bcar Tail Debate 
(so me Teddy Bears havc tail s, some don 'l. How 
about you rs?). Also, if yo u plan on havi ng your Bear 
'·come to life," you may want to construct more 
detailed eyes, including pupils. Jeff Scheetz' article, 
'·Wi ndows to the Soul"" (February 1996 LlGHT
Ir':l )lEPRO) is an outstanding arti cle on creating 
eyes for characters. Anyw"y, when all of your mod
eling is fi nished, we' re ready to anima[c, so let's 
move on to I.ayout. 

Making the Teddy Bear Move 
You'll necd to load all of th e objects we have 

been modeling inlO Layout. These should include 
the Teddy Bear's Head, Body, \.egs, Anus, the Eyes 
and Eyelids, if you saved them as separate objects, 
as well as an~1hing else you're modelcd or saved 
sejlar:ncly. The procedu re 1 used 10 model all of the 
objects allows them to load into place in UIYOlit. 
The benefit of tltis, is that the body pano; are right 
where they arc supposed to be when loaded. The 
downside is that all of the objects still ha\'c the on
~i n :15 their pivot point. What we will need 10 do, is 
go through each object, and set a new pivot point. 
But before we do that, lei's set up [he corrett hier
archy. This is pretty easy with our simple Bear. 

Parelll both legs and both Arms, as weU as the 
I lead to the Body, and parent the Eyes ;tJld Eyelids 

see MelaNURBs, page 15 
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SqueezeCar 
This image shows the effects of ··squeezing" 
:111 ohject through :1 scaled-down bone while 
utili zing a morph \0 move the object from 
point t\ \0 pOi l1l B. 
CO/D'rigbt© 1996 I'fllrik Beck 
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Bird In Flight 
This is a rendered composite im:tgc showing one 
complete flight cycle of the bird character. The 
\ving motion is created (rom a series of Metamorph 
Targets. 
Copyrigbl©1996Jllllli!S Curlis 



Pair O'Bears 
These Bcars can be made quickly using MClaNurhs. 
Ilri ng them 10 life and add Character Animation 10 your 
dcmo recl. Just don 't c:lllhcir porridge! 
COp')lrigbt ©1996Amle Boedecker 

FireTube 
The effect'; of a rcalistic fi re texture on :lllIodclcd lube. 
COM!rigbl@l996jetll1-&lbtisle uIllgere 

Squid Images 
This image show the results of using bones and a morph tar
gC110 "squeeze" an objccllhrough a constriction. 
COID'right©I996 PaIr;!.! Beck 
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Editor's Message 
continued from page 3 

\\ilh 3D splines, 10 frying bacon animating a sJ...'y
SCr'JpCf, and morc. You can find Tbe ligbflVave 
Power (iuide in bookstores toward the end of 
SeJltember. 

Congratulations to Dan for completing this 
book. I'm sUfe, it will be a big winner. 

That's it for this month. lI opcfuUy, it won', he so 
long unti l you hare the ne,xt issue of l!c,'HnVAI'E
PRO in your hands! 

jobn Gross 
EdUor 

MetaNURBs 
continued (rom page 10 

to Ihe IIc.u\. Now, :l" you move the Body, the Arms, 
Legs, and lI ead will fo llow, and as yo u turn the 
lIead, the Eyes and Eyelids will 100. 

Now we arc ready to move those pivot points. 
You will want the rotation pOinl" for the arms 10 be 
at the shoulder joints, the leg rotation points at the 
hip joints, the hC'Jd rotation point at the neck, and 
the eyes and eyelids rOlation points in the ccnter of 
the respectivc eycs. Below I ha\'c listed the rOlation 
points I used for my ikJf. Depending on the posi
tion you sa\'ed the objecl" in Modeler, your rOlation 
pOinL'i may need 10 be different frolll the values I 
have used for Illy Bear (Figure 7) . 

OBJECf PIVOT POI1\'T COORDL~ATES 

Bearl lead (0, ·0.062;, 0.QI 2;) 

Wsnns be in pictures9 

\X' c 're looking for ~ few good images ~lOd they could be yours! 

Send us still ill1:tgcs or frames from your EIVor ilc :1l1it11:ttions. \\fe 'l! try to usc 
:15 m:lny :IS we c:m in the g:.i1 lcly section o f c:lch month's UG'I rJ1\'1A V/:,"PRo. 

\\?e :lCcept Amiga IFF, along wilh TIFF o r JPEG (1'\1:!c or PC). Use a 1.4 MB 
fl oppy. Zip d isk or a 44 MB or 88 MB SyQucsl cartridges. Send them to: 

LlC IITWIIVWQO 

Drive 
6uooyvale, ell 94089 

For more information. coniaci liS al 800-322-2843. 

UearUody 
Arm-I. 
Arm-R 
I.eg-I. 
I.cg·R 
Eyc/Ud·1. 
Eyclljd·R 

(0, 0, 0) 
(0.0;2 , ·0. 10 1, 0.0 17) 

(·0.0;2 , ·0. 10 1, 0.0 17) 
(0.041 , ·0.177; , ·0.000;) 

(·0.041, ·0.177; , ·0.000;) 
(0.022,0.012, ·0.048) 

(·0.022 , 0.012, ·0.048) 

Surfacing and Animation 
Ideas 

I used fmctal noise diffusion \\ith a Texture size 
of (.000 1, .0001, .000 1) 10 ach;",'c a furry look 10 

m~' Teddy Ilear. If you happen to own Fiber F:tctory 
by MetroGr:tf_x, tltal may be :l grC'Jt way to surface 
your Bc.lf. If any of you come up \\ith some good 
results, I'd lore to see 'em! 

With the limbs and eyelids being separate 
object", making the Bear walk ami blink wou ld be 
some easy animations to start wilh. from there you 

may w:u!t 10 :l(ld a few Hones to the cars and nose, 
so the ears can "nop" with the Head movements, 
and the nose call "sniff." It 's amazing how just a few 
seconds of character animation here and there c<tn 
spice up a demo full of logos (like mine!). I hope 
this two-part series helped you dc\'e1op ideas for 
future characters and how 10 modellhem, :L" well as 
show you a few of Ihe possibilities using Modeler's 
coolest new Tool, MetaNURBS. Until next time, don', 
lei your Teddy BC'Jr OUI of the house! 

Arllie Boedecker cllrrelll(" all imates (111)1 free 
ftakillg mOlllellt be call finr! ;11 his suburb(11f 
home wesl of Chicago. He call be reacher! 01 
(I(l'b @ais.net, or tbe olr! jt,sbiolled lmy al (708) 
21.H184. 

objects and scene rues from Patrik 
"Squeeze" tutorial as well as Jean-

:7 .... LJI~'" Laugere's "Fire and Ice" tutorial. 

or order single disk copies, please wrile 10 UGlflWAVEPRO Disk Subscriptions, 
QiltialDSDrive, Sunnyv-.de, CA 94089. 
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Flight School 
Part Two 01 Creating a 3D Bird 

W CIcOIllC back to my tutorial series on 
creating ;md animating a 3D Bird. In 
the firs! installment we created the 

hird's body and tail fe'Jlhers. This part details mod
eling the bird"s wings and surfacing the parts. 

Since this is an advanced tutorial , it is recom
mended Ihal you have a tho rough knowledge of 
UghlWavc 3D Layout . For this tutorial I'll be using 
rcrsion 3.5, but rcrsion 3.1 and the newer 4.0 :md 
5.0 can be used as well. 

The screen shots ami settings :trc b:lSCd on my 
bird object. Since your bird may differ somewhat in 
size :Uld shape, YOIl lIlay need to make adjustments 
to some of the settings given here. However, the 
basic procedures, placement and envelope settings 
should still apply. 

So \\;thoul any further dclay--Ict's gct going! 

Flight Considerations 
The \\ings :trC the Illost difficult part of the char

acter 10 crC:IIC. Some thought was necessary 10 
decide on which method- Bones or Morphing
would bc used to anim:lIc th e \\;ngs. Ideally, Ilones 
would S:lrc on modeling lime :15 it would re<luirc 
only onc sel of wings. But Uones have :l [Cndclll), \0 

distort objects in places they shouldn't as they arc 
rotated. Us ing fo, lorphing would rccluirc :It least 
three version!' of each wing, ami would increase 
modclin).: lime as well :L'i grc:.uly incrc;.L'iC thc po l ~'· 

gOIl (01111\ in I.ayout. 

Despite thc increase in polygon s, I used 
r-. lorphing here, because il proritlcs the simplest 
means of animation conlrol. 

The Wings 
To start constructi on of the right side wing, 

scJecllhc Sketch (Objccts panel) 1001 and draw 0111 
a \\ing.like sh:lpe in the Top \'iew. Oose the spline 
slmpe by sd ecting the start and end points, then 
Weld (m) them IOgether. Now usc the Drag 1001 to 
fi nc tunc [hc splinc curvc. Once you :lrc s:nisfied 
with its look. usc the Freeze (Tools pand) bUllon to 
cre~l.Ie [he first b:L'Iic wing sh:lpe. Repeat this proce
dure 10 creale [wo smaller olles. Figure 15 shows 
the b:LSic shape. 

Xc:..: t, with the first wing shape in a background 

m LlGHTWAVEPRO 

laye r, usc 
[he 11 0x 
( Ob jec lS 

panel) tool ':;~~ 
:ll1d draw ~ 
out :t flat 
rect:mgle in 
the Top 
View somc
what bigger 
than the 
area cov
ered by the 
wing shape. 
Go into the 
Num er i c 
p:lllel for 
the Uox Figure 15: The bosi' wing shape. 
1001, SCt it to === 
make 90 
segments in 
the X direc
lion and ;)0 

in the Z 
dire c ti o n, 
and click 
OK. Thi s 
creates a 
segment ed 
nat "tI" rcc
[an g ular 
shape in the 
foreg round 
la yc r and 
the bigges t 
wing-sh:lpe 

by James M. Curtis 

polygon in Figure 16: Use the Templote Drill tool to fill the wing shope with 0 segmented polygon grid. 
the b:lck-
ground. Choose the Template Drill (Tools panel) 
tool, :U1d in the requester, select Core operation and 
set it to the l' a.xis. Click OK. The segmented polygon 
grid wil l be left filling the wing shape. Figure 16 
shows :m example of this. Triple (T) the polygons 
and repe:1I the same operations for the two smaller 
wing shapes. 

To :ldd depth to each wing section , use the I ~L'jso 

(Right Mouse Button) tool and select the points 
inside thc perimeter of the \\ing section, taking care 
not to select any :ll the edges. Now, lise the More 
(Modi~' panel) (00110 pull the points upward slight· 
ly. To create the bonom side of the wing, ~1irro r 

(Multiply panel) the object :11 it's boltom edge (Y = 
0). AflCr mirroring, I rccommend that you usc thc 
Merge Point (Polygon panel) tool 0 11 it. !lcpcal 



these procedures fo r the other wings sections. Save 
each section as :1 separate object temporarily in 
case you need to go back. 

Now we're ready to start pUlling the basic " ing 
together. As seen in figure 17, by stacking the sec
lions on top of each other in size order (big at the 
bOllom to small at the top), a decem layered wing 
object fo r use in making the Morph Targets is 
made. Then usc the Move (Modify panel) tool to 
line up the wings' inside edges just outside the X 
:Lxis eelller. This is done 10 act as a pivot point or 
hi nge joint for lise later in I.ayout. 

Once satisfied with how it looks, give the final 
object a Surface (4) of "Wing ... J C'J thers" and Triple 
all the polygons. S:I\'e the objec t OUI as 
"nW_l3asic_Right. lwo." Usi ng the Mirror (Multiply 
panel) 1001, create the opposite side and name it 
"B\V _Uasic_l.eft.lwo.·· 

Making the Morph Targets 
To make the '\~ng flap morement as fl uid and 

realistic as possible, you need 10 nmke four Morph 
Targets for e'Jch left :Ind the right side wing. The 
.'Iying Phases diagr:lm 
will se rre as Ihe refer-

I) , change the Mag nel 
1001'S bounding box size 
and position so that the 
center point is now locat
ed :u the edge of the \\ing 
tip, as in Hgure 21. Drag 
the mo use upw:1f(1. The 
curre of the wing is now 
affected a bit differently, 
givi ng the ti ps :1 rounder 
curve towa rd the lOp, as 
shown in Figure 22. Save 
th is Oll t as "WM_ R· 
MidUp. lwo." Once again 
write down the Magnet 
1001'S Numeric settings fo r 

usc on the left side "er- ==""=== 
sions, and relurn the 
object to normal by hilling 
Undo. 

fin :t1ly. fo r the h:i1f 
dow nw:m! wing ( Phase 
3), lise the sallie sellings 

ence for how these need 
to look. The Magnet 
(Modify panel) tool will 
be used to create th e 
morphing versions of the 
basic wing objeo. 

You could give 

your bird 
To create the full 

upward \'ersion of the 
wing (Phase 2) , draw 
the Magnet tool's bound
ing box OUI around the 
object in the Face View. 
Then position it so the 
cente r crossh:!i r of the 
Magnet extends past the 
outer tip of the \\~ ng half 

almost any Figure 18: The Mognet tool's center ([o"hoir should extend beyond the wing tip. 

surface color 

imaginable. 

of the length, as seen in Hgure 18. Now, dr<ming 
the mouse upward, yo u'll see the effec t of the 
Magnet Tool all the object. Because the pOSition of 
the Magnet's center is offset beyond the outer edge 
of the object, it affects the object by giving the end 
less of a gradual cu rve, keeping the wing tips 
str:tighter. Figure 19 shows the effect. 

as before, but now draw 
the mouse downward umil 
it looks right and save the 
obj ec t as . WM R
MidDwlI .lwo." The result
ill g obj ec t is shown in 
Figure 23, 

Once you're satisfi ed "~th how it looks, sa\'e the 
modified object as "WM_R-Fu Il Up.lwo." Check the 
Nu meric settings for the M:agnel tool :md write them 
down fo r laler usc on the left side rersion. Hit Undo 
(0 return the modified object to its basic form again. 

Now, to 1I1:lke the left 
side 1I10rph objects, li se Figure 19: Offsetting the Magnet's cenler keeps Ihe wing lips slroighler. 

To create the full downward rersion of the \\ing 
(Phase 4), keep the Magnet tool's bounding box 
drawn out exactly the s:IIne as before, but this time, 
move the mouse downward until it looks right. Save 
this modified object as "W~I_R-FuIlDwn .lwo" and 
once again usc Un do to return it to it 's origin al 
st:lle. The result is shown in Figure 20. 

For the half upward version of the Wing (Phase 

the ~ullleric "a1ues wrinen 
down c:.lrlier, and for each of the sleps, change Ihe 
Slimeric ralne for the Magnet 1001'S X A.xis Ceiller 
from - to +. Sare these different versions ont \\ith 
the fo llOWing nallles: 

WM_I.-fuIIUp. lwo 
WM_L-FnIl D\\11.lwo 
WM_L-MidUp.lwo 
W~IJMidD\\11. I \\'o 

Once Ihis is done, the in itial construc ti on is 
complete! 

Feathered Friend 
Coloring 

Birds ha\'e colOring Ihal hcl ps determine :1 spe
cific species. You cou ld gire you r bird almosl an~' 

surface color imaginablc, but keep in mind how it 
\\i ll be used. The surfaces and texllI rcs used here 
are based on the part m}' bird plays in Ih e 
Vengeance Quesl f:lI1t:lSy :lIlim:ued shon. This color 
scheme will ~icJd a rery light blue to almost white 
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Figure 20: The lull downward version ollhe wing obiect. 

bini. Its coloring is vcry subtle. but it fils the char· 
:Icier :tnd ch:mn of my bi rd pcrfccll ~'. The list only 
contains items 10 be ch:U1ged :lnd all olhers should 
remain al the default scnings. 

Go \0 the Surfaces Panel and SCI the following 
par.unclcrs: 

Uird_ Wings Surface 
Surface Color 220, HO, 220 
Su rface Color TCXlUre 
Tcxmre T~1)e 
TexllIrc Size 

fractal Noisc 
1.0. 1.0. 1.0 

lEI LlGHTWAVEPRO 

Medium 

Texture Color 7 6 • 
10 1, 128 

Frccluencics 3 
Contrast 0.6 
Spccul:ar I.c\'cl 15% 
Glossiness 

~ l cdillm 

Smoothing Ang.le89.5 

Bird_ Hody and 
Bird_Thigh Surface 

Surface Color 220, 
220, 220 

Surface Color Textu re 
Texture Type 

Fractal Noise 
Tc.,\lurc Size .0, 

1.0. 1.0 
Texture Color 7 6 

98, 129 
Frequencies 3 
Conll~l'ii 0.6 

Spccular I.c\'(~1 1; % 

Glossiness 
Medium 

Smoothing Anglc89.5 

IlinUlclly Surbec 
Surface Color 24 0 , 

240, 240 
Specular l.c\'cI 15% 
Glossiness 

Medium 
Smoothing AnglcS9'; 

BirdJcct Su rface 
Surface Color 220 , 

132,0 
Specular I.('vel 15% 
Glossiness 

~ Iedium 

o 

Smoothing Angle89.5 

l3inl_Toc:\'ails Surfacc 
Swf:lCe Color 0, 0, 

Specular Levcl 21 % 
Glossincss 

Smoothing Angle 89.; 

Uird_UC:lk Surf:lce 
Surbee Color 200, I i I. 0 
Diffusc Ll'\"cI 90% 
Specular 1.c\"cJ 
Glossiness 
Smoothing Angle 

66 
Me<IiUlIl 

i O.; 

BinU~yePupil Surface 
Surface Color 0, 0, 0 
Spccu lar l.evel ;Ow, 

Glossiness ~ leditll11 

Smoothing /\lIgle 89.; 

Bird_EyePtlpil2 Surface 
Surface Color 6i, ;2, 34 
Spccular !.C\·cI 46% 
Glos.~incss 

Smoothing 
Medium 
89'; 

Bird_EyeWhites Surface 
Surface Color 200, 200, 200 
Spccular I.evel 4; ',16 
Glos.-; iness 
Smoothing 

Medium 
895 

Bird_Nostrils Surface 
Surface Color 2.10, 230, no 
Surface Color Texmrc 
Tenure T)1>e 
Texture Size 
Texturc Color 
frCflucncics 
Contrast 
Specular I.l'\'el 

fractal Noise 
1.0, 1.0, 1.0 

76, 101 , 128 

.I 
0.6 
1; % 

Glossiness ~ ledillll1 

Smoothing Angle 89.; 

Optional SUlf:lcing: 
You lI1ay want 10 try and usc additional surf:lCe 

texturcs to incrc:l<;c the realism of your hird object. 
Here is one that [ think you should try. It creates the 
illusion of the pl:ued skin o\"er the legs, feet , and 
toes of 1I10st birds. 

Surface Color 220, 132, 0 

Surface Color Texture 
Texture T)l1e 
Texture Color 
Radius 0.1 
SpacingO.1 
Bump Strength 

UUIllP Arr:l}' 
220, 132, 0 

-0.; 

Notice that the Surface and TexlUre colors arc 
the same. The rC:ISOIi for thiS is that we are nO! try
ing to crcatc a differen t colored skin texture, bu t 
just the illusion that the legs and feet arc plated and 
humpy like 1110S( bi rds. I\lso, the Bump Strength set· 
ting is ncgalirc because the texillre should appear 10 
protrude out",;m! from the surbee. 

That's all ror now. 111 next month's concluding 
installment, we' lI work on creating a fluid simula
tion of Oight. 

Jim Curtis is cllrr(1I1I(" looking ;1110 tbe 3D tlideo 
game lIIarket (Iud /Jopes 10 bring IJis Vengeance 
Quest cbaracters 11110 tbe games. He C(/1/ be COl1 -

facled by vo ice al (2 /6) 354-6239. Vengeallce 

Quest © 1996JMC G'rapbics. 



Tip of the Month 
See MetaMation work in Real Time 

I f you've worked with any of the new plug-ins in 
LightWave 5.0, you know just how powerful they 
are. But here's a tip you may not know when 

using MetaMation, 
Effector or any 
Displacement Map 
plug-in. Turning on 
auto Key Adjust and 
Auto Key Create will let 
you view what's hap
pening in real time. 
Without these set, you 
need to set a keyframe 
to view MetaMation do 
its thing, for example. 

Normally, using auto 
Key Adjust or the newly 
added Auto Key Create 
are very dangerous for those used to earlier versions 
of LightWave Layout Too often, animators can forget 
that these features are turned on, and their camera, 
lights and objects mysteriously lock into place wherev
er they tend to be. Most of the time, this is a bad thing 
because it's easy to make a wrong move with an object 
after carefully setting up a keyframe. IT you make a 
mistake setting up the next keyframe, pressing 
Previous or ext Keyframe resets the object back. With 
Auto Key Adjust and Auto Key Create, the mistake is 
permanent. 

But in the case of MetaMation or Effector, wireframe 

by Dan Ablan 

or OpenGL previews would not show the effect either 
plug-ill has in a scene. With Auto Key Adjust and Auto 
Key Create toggled on, you can move a ball and watch 

it displace a rounded 
box in real time, as 
in Figure 12 . The 
sanle rule applies to 
MetaMation. As you 
animate your simple 
"pre-metaformed " 
object in Layout , a 
smooth metaformed 
object will show up 
when yo u render 
using MetaMation . 
Bit by turning on the 
"Auto" keys, you c~U1 

see the transforma
tion in either wireframe or OpenGL mode at any 
frame. Be careful using these controls as they can cost 
you tillle after a lengthy animation set up. A tip to think 
of is turn them on to view the displacement map effect 
in real time, then turn them off. 

One final note: Be aware that Auto Key Create and 
Auto Key Adjust, if left on when you exit LightWave, will 
be remembered ill lightWave's config file. Therefore 
the next time you stat1, they ,vill be toggled on auto
matically. 

Dan Ablall is president of AGA Digital Studios in 
Chicago. 
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LightWave 1 01 
A Two-Part Tutorial on Making Fire and Ice 

S ioel' the begin ning of lime firc h:L'i been an 
obsession for hum ans. Tr:lditional meth 
ods for ere-Jting realistic fi re in UghIW3\'C 

3D consist of making a cylinder and surfacing it 
\\;th a fractal noise 1e.X-lUre simulating a gas volume. 
Realistic, perhaps, but nOi as Oe.xiblc as we miglll 
wish. 

lI efC we arc going 10 see a method that C'lIl give 
you precise control O\'cr you r names. The results 
may be somC\yhal less realistic than olher methods 
and for static pictures, it may appC'Jf a bit 100 solid, 
btu it does provide un ique control over your name 
objects. 

Making an Object to Burn 
We are going to make a simple lube to illustrate 

Ihis method. So lci's stan in Modeler: 
We are going to make a simple tube object by 

extruding a disc along a spline. For the disk, use the 
Disc primitive (Objcct Mcnu) then hit (n) for 
nUllIcric input, illld cnter the foUowing P:WJ.IllClcrs: 

Sides 16 
Sl'glllcnls 
Bottom -8 m 
Top -Sm 
Center 0, -2 m, O 
Radii 0, jm,.5 m 
Axis X 

Press EllIcr 10 makc the objcct. (YOII can zoom 
out to see the disc.) 

Keep this disc in the firs t layer, thcn go to the 
second one. In this layer wc arc going to makc a 
five-point cu rve that \\i ll be used to eXlnule the disc. 
Click the Points bunon frolll the Polygon menu, then 
hit n for a numeric input and enter the following 
coordinates: 

Poi nt I 
creatc) 

(loilll2 
Poinl 3 
Point 4 
PointS 

-8, -2 , 0 (Select OK, Enter to 

-4 , -2 , 0 
0, 0,0 
4, 2, 0 
8, 2, 0 

m LlGHTWAVEPRD 

If you'vc followed the (lircc
!i ons abovc, yo u will sce five 
se lectcd points. If th ey :lren 't 
selected then select them from 
left to right (points must be 
selected in this order othen\isc 
our curve wo n't be correct) . 
Then go to the Tools menu and 
push the Make Inllloll (from the 
sub-menu entitled Curves) or 
press Clrl,p, 

by Jean-Babtiste Laugere 

Now Ihal we have our extru
sion path (or rail), you can go 
back to the first !:aye r, where 
your disc objects should be pre
sent. Selcct the second byer as 
the background la yc r. You Figure 1: The diS( is extruded along a curve located on Ihe bo(kground layer. 

should sec your disk object and 
the curve in th e sam e view 
(curve must be black or dark as 

sho\\ll in Figure I). 
To extrudc ;111 objett along a 

curve path , click thc Rai l Ext 
bunon from the Multiply mcnu. 
Choose (he fo ll OWing parame
ters: 

Segments 
Automatic 

Oriented On 
Press OK to extrude the disk. 

(For our example , it doesn't 
mailer if the oriented option is 
on or not. If non oriented, the 
disk object will stay vcnic:11 all 
along the jlath, whe re Oriented 
causes the disk polygon to align 
to the p:1Ih segment.) You should end lip with (he 
object sho\\1l in Figure 2. 

Change the name of the surface (Q or the 
Surface button from Polygon me nu) 10 

"FireTu be .Su rfa ce" and save (hi s object as 
··Tube.Lwo." 

Flames 
In :Ulother layer load (or copy) the object Ihat 

yo u havc just made :lI1 d select :til the polygons. 

(Note that this is a special case hcre, nonnally, for 
bigger objects, you can select onlr polygons where 
you \\ish to put flames.) 

Select the ,1iller operato r (Too ls Menu) :lIId 
choose G:IIlSSi:1I1 and inpUlthe follOWing values: 

x= Om 
y= 12 III (to make \'cnical flames) 
Z= Om 

You should be left with an object thaI looks like 



Figure 5. Now you can rCIIlO\'C (o r movc up) any poillls 
that would :Ippcar undcr the IUbc objcc!. These poly
gons arc going to be the flames of YOUl' object. If you 
wish, yOll can modi~r the points (0 change the look of 
}uur flame shape. 

Nalll c thc flames polygo ns surface as 
"FI:ul1 c.Surf:lcc" :tnd save this last ob ject as 
"FJamcs. two.·· 

Scene Parameters 
You can now go into t ayou t and load yo ur two 

objects. In the Objccts panel, turn off Self Shadow for 
the fla mcs object otherwise you will sce somc black 
surfaces inside the fl alTles if you arc casting shadows. 

Parelll the flamcs object to thc IIlbe so yo u call 
move them about togcthcr. 

Go to the surface panel :lJld inputthcse parameters: 

Flame Surfacc: 
Surfacc Color 
Su rface Color Textu re 
Tcxture I~Ve 

Texlllre size 
Texture center 
Tc.xture falloff 
Tc.xture velocity 
Tcxturc color 

(Orangc 10 rcd) 
Wave sources 
Wave lcngth 
Wave Speed 
Band Sharpness 
1.ll llli nosity 
Di ffuse I.e\'el 
Additivc 
Spccul:tr I.l ... ·cl 
Reflectivi ty 
Transparency 
Transparcncy Tcxture 
Texture t}ve 
Tcxture size 
Textu re center 
TexlU rc falloff 
Texture Veloci ty 
Tcxtu re Value 
Frequencics 
Contrast 

en and darken flames) 
Edge Tr:U1SI)arelH.:Y 
Edge Th rcshold 
Smoothing 
Glow Effect 

Tube Surfacc 

0, 0, 0 

Underwater 
9000,5000,50000 
100, · 1,0, 100 

0, 5.0.0 

0,2.0.0 ,--
- )) , 83, 

10 
1,0 

0.025 
4.0 

100% 
100% 
On 
0% 

0% 
0% 

Fractal Noise 
0.1, 5.0, 0.5 

0, 0.0 
0, 0, 0 

0, 0.2; , ° 
100% 

If 

58 

4.0 (low values soft-

Transparcnt 
1.0 
On 
On 

Thcse valu cs should bc the S:UIlC as abo\'c except 
Tcxture Color (undcr Surface Color) should be set to 
2;;, 220, 96. I\lso, turn Doublc Sided on. 

Wrapping Up 
Choose a Display Dcvice and render out :111 image of 

your name objects. Becausc Jillcr is :t random tool, rou 

Figure 3: Use Ihe Jitler command 10 creole somelhing similar 10 Ihis. 

Figu re 4: In Layoul, il olreody seems 10 be on fire. 

may not alw:\)'S gel good results. lI erc's what you 
can do to makc you r objccts look a hit heller: 

If you c:tn scc polygo ns insidc the flamcs: 
[n Modeler usc the Triplc cOJllm:llld (Polygon 

menu) 0 11 yo ur fl:l ll1 es ohj ect, then Subd iv it 
(Pol)'gon men II) h)' chOOSing Sinooth or r-,·let:tfor1ll . 

Ikll1 cm her that II sing the MClaforlll optioll 
causes fl ames to be Icss high so you will nced to 
Strctch (Modify mcnll or in L:lyout) them a lillie. 

[f the density of flalllcs do not look correct: 
To decrease dCllsity you Gill turn off the Double 

sided opt ion (S urfaccs panel) .md if that isn't 
enough, add some tr:lIlsparcncy Icvel . 

To increase denSity, do the opposi te. I think 
that keeping Double Sided off gh'cS a heller result. 

An example of how your fl amcs can look c:ln bc 
found in thc co lor ]lages of thi s issuc. Fo r this 

image. I added another flames object (a clone of 
the fi rst) and stretchcd hoth flamc objects along Z 
to gct them to surround the tube and increase thc 
fire effect. 

You lIlay want to try :Idding a fcw thi ngs to gel 
an C\'ell morc effectivc fi rc look For cxam ple, you 
could add some fl arcs along the surface of your 
burning object. For an :tll im:llion, YOII co uld gener
ate a few differcnt fl :une objccts from your first one 
and 1Il0rph between thelll to get the effect of crack
ling flamcs. Try adding SOIllC bones and mo\'ing the 
flames as if a wi nd \\~tS blOWing on them. 

:\ext time. wC' ll take a look :11 creating the other 
half of fi rc :llld ict'-Ice! Until then, kccp cool. 

11m 
jean -Bablisle /,augere ;s 1111 rl rl !)irector II l1 d 

programmer Jor .\'eli'fll'e ltd. II ~r.:mpbics com/)(I

I~)' located i ll Fral/ce. 
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From the Net 
continued from page 5 

each bUlle in irs final position. 

Bones and IK 
It 's rcally much c;lsicr than you think !O usc 

n( I IIC~ :ullI lnn:rsc Kincm:lIics. 

Select the Ilm.Joot.lwo Object and press the plus 
key Oil the numeric keypad (+) for Mid Nu ll Object. 
PI):;i\ion thiS null :1\ the tip of the foot , :lnd create :1 

keY:II frame zero. ncn:ullC the ~1l 1l Toc_GOAI. by 
pn.::;sing Ihe Save Object bUlIon under the Objects 

P:LlIcl. Fur :t .'iull object, it doesn't rcally get solved, 
just n:namct!. Mid :tnOlhcr lIull :lnd pbcc it towards 
Ihe ankle of the fOOl object and create 1I key at 
frallle O. 

A~:lill , select UoxFool.lwo :lnd then select Uones 

from the Edit l11el1l1. Choose the Toe bone (or the 

I:1SI bone yo u sct) and ~;;~ 
press the IK Opts button I 
for Inve rse Kinematics 

setup. SCI the Goal Object 
to Toe_Goal (or whatc\,cr 
111:11 parti cu lar Null is 
n:ulIcd). Click Full Tillie 
IK, and set the Goa l 
Strength 0.;. Click 
Continue. :tnd Ihell select 
the foot bone. Select I K 
Opts and sc t the Goa l 
Object to thc Ankle_GOAL 
(l1 ull ohject). Kee]llhe 

Goal Strength at 1.0 and F~~:: 
click Conlinue. When you 
seIect one of the (ioal null ~::~~~:::;;::::::"",,!, .... .w __ 
objects, such ;L'i Ihe ankle 

or toe goal s, the hOlle 

struClllre will foll ow. 
Figure 7 shows the 
Ankle_GOt\!. 1I10ved up 
and over, while the 
Toe_GOAL is moved 
down \0 liltlhc fool. 

Each time YOli 11100"e 

the Goal l1ull s, create :l 

kcy. When the screen 
redraws, you 'll sec thc 
lI1 etaforlll cd object \;Ike 
shape. 

The Next Step 
This is :1 very simplis

ti c example of 
Me1:11\I :uion, bUI Ihe pro
cedures can apply 10 

more complex oiljeCL'i. t\ couple of idC"JS 10 consid
er arc a h:ll1d oilj(.'C1. A low polygon count object set 
with bones can be tr.msformed inlo a smoolh high 
polygon counl h:md olljet.:! :11 rendering time. ,-\ full 

ch:II'aclcr C:lIl be a simple man made OUI of hoxe;, 
bUI when rendered. Ihe clean sh:lpe of the man 
lakes form . i\ situation like lh;1I is a great lime to 
usc ~ l c laM:llio n , Selling up :1 bones and [I\: scene 
with a fu ll rharactcr c:m really bo); dowil a system. 
Using the ~ le laj\ I:ll ion pl ug- in Gill Simplify 1I0t on ly 
your I.:IYOIII, bill your workload :IS well. 

Dall Abkm is presidenl o/tlG~ 1 iJigital Sludios ill 

Cbicago. lie is /IX! aUlbor o/The UghlW:trc Power 
Guide. I/'rites flJe lIIolllb~J' ''/Jr, TOtMler"' CO/UIIII1 

;11 Video TO:L'itcr L'ser, ami call be seeu 011 111'0 

I n.~·ocu s Imilling lapes/rom Prolr'm'e. lie 's 

begiuuil1g 10 remember Il'bal sll1lUgbl alltl opell 

air are. Welt:ollle back, Da1l! 

look for articles on lightWave film output, VRMl 
options and some new columns. 
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W
hy does Ihe mOSI prolific lelevision effecls house in 

Hollywood choose LighlWave 3D? ii 's simple. Ron 

Thornton and his crew at Foundation Imaging 

have a sel of guidelines Ihal make Ihei r Emmy Award 

winning faci lity so successful: Nel'er complVlllise 01/ 

image quality. Ahraysflllish the shol ol/Iime. Nel'er go 

ol'er budget. 

Wilh LighlWave 3D, image quality is never 

a question. Six years of eollabornlion belween 

progrnmmers and filmmakers ensure Ihat 

LightWave produces the best looking imagery 

available from any 3D animalion syslem. Anyone can create snmning 3D 

animations wi th LightWave's straightforward interface. For professional 

animators, that means you can create your shots faster with fewer 

creative restrictions. An~ lightWave's unusually low price 

means Ihal you'll never go over budgel due 10 software eoSlS. 

No wonder Foundation Imaging and many others choose 

LighlWave 3D' Shouldn'l you? 

LIGHTWAVE 3D: THE PROFESSIONALS' CHOICE 

N : wT: K 
I H COR P 0 A ~ T ED 

1-800-TOASTER 
662 78 3 7 

Win~owI95, Win~owl NT, Silton Gr!~hln, Inc., DEC Alphl, MIPS, Amig! 
Outside the U.S.A, call 1·913·228·8000 • FAX 1·918·228·8099 

WE8 PAGE HTTP://WWW.NEWTEX.COM.ANONYMOUSFTPSITEFTP.NEWTEK.COM 
lightWave 3D is a trademark of NewTek, Inc . DEC Alpha is a trademark of Digital Equipment Corp. MIPS is a trademark of Silicon Graphics, 

Inc. Windows 95, Windows NT ore trodemarks of Microsoft, Inc. Design f ryeAlien. Inc. © NewTek, Inc. 1995. 



.• Once again, Carrera rais-
0+ es the price performance 

l'.t.llE."P.'<' bar! Carrera is 
the leading supplier of Alpha 
based solutions for computer 
animation and rendering. 
Start ing at only $5,995 you 
too can own the same sys
tem that Amblin Imaging 
used to win the prestigious 
EMMY AWARD for STAR 
TREK .. . but now with twice the 
power! (Finally , more power for 
Scotty!) The Cobra EV5 harnesses 
the power of the 21 164 Alpha micro
processor, with its four instruction , 

MICRC6OfT. 
\\IiN[)(J,VS NT. 

super scalar design , and two megs of 
10ns cache. In addition, you get 64 

Megs of 256-bit RAM with 
1 Gbyte/sec. of rendering band
with, 1 Gig of Fast SCSI-2 disk, 6 
speed SCSI-2 CD-ROM, Windows 
NT, and an OpenGL: accelerator 
with 4Megs of RAM . Starting with 
a SPECfp92 of 562, the Cobra EV5 
shreds through complex render
ing applications. The Cobra and 
Cobra EV5 continue to be the 
favorite systems for Lightwave 
users. Ask us about our 5.0 Bundle! 

More power, more value, and more 
flexibility, all from Carrera. 

N=wT K 

http://www.carrera .com 
Carrera Computers, Inc. 

23181 Verdugo Drive, Bldg 100 . Laguna Hills, CA 92563 . 1-800-576-RISC . 714-707-5051 • Fax 714-707-5053 


